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11PSU TKLECOMMUNJCA TfONS
STUDENTSARE WORKING THIS
SUMMER WITH TVSTATIONSIN

THECAROUNAS
Eleven students from IVmbroke

Stale University who have taken
courses in broadcasting through
PSLTs Communicative Arts degree
program in telecommunications are
this summer working either full-time
or as interns at television stations in
the Carolines.
Three are affiliated with WECT-

TV, Channel 6, in Wilmington.
Caroline Chang of Dix Hills. N.Y., is
the Fayetteville/Cumberiand County
bureau chief for that station. Sharon
White of Wilmington is the producer
of the evening news, while Lisa
Stanley of Lumberton is the Lumber-
ton/Robeson County bureau chief.
Both Chang and White graduated in
May from PSU. while Stanley was an
'86 PSU graduate.
Working at WKFT-TV, Channel

40, in Fayetteville as producer of the
evening news is Stephanie Single of
Lumberton, also a May graduate of
PSU.
Master controller for WUNC-TV,

Channel 4, of Chapel Hill is Jeff
GiUmer, an '85 graduate of PSU from
Fayetteville.
Master controller for WFCT-TV,

Channel 62, of Lumber Bridge is

Dm/idSmith of Laurinburg, who dooo
not graduate until '89.
PSU has students who are working

this summer as interns for TV
stations in Greensboro, High Print.
Lumber Bridge and Florence, S.C.
Employed at WFMY-TV, Channel 2,
in Greensboro is Steve Dawson of
Gibsonville. With WGHP TV, Chan
nel 8, in High Point is Sam Laueon of
Eden. With WPCT-TV, Channel 62,
in Lumber Bridge is Steve Mc
LaughUn of Lumber Bridge. Two
PSU employed as interns by WBTW-
TV, Channel 13, in Florence, S.C.,
are Lisa Cook of Rowland and Kelly
Past of Bladenboro.
During the '88 spring semester,

another PSU student, David Varney
of Ellerbe, was an intern with
WCBS-TV in New York City. This
station is considered a flagship
station for the CBS television net-
work, according to Dr. Oscar Pat¬
terson, PSU associate professor who
not only teaches but is director of
PSU telecommunications.

Patterson is proud that his stu¬
dents are getting good jobs in
television. "Three members of our

class of '88 had full-time jobs before
graduating," he said. "The skills
that these students are learning here
are helping them to get bureau chief
jobs."

is baoadaaatlH bit also to public
ntotou. Hi says he had 60 students
enrolled to tMs tottl program during
too put pur.

Patterson, wbo hu completed five
pears at PSU, to aaatoled in telecom
munications bp Tbnp Ptuandak, who
hu been with P9U for two pear*

to

BIDSTO OPENONADDITION
TOSCONCEBUILDING JULYIS
Bida on the three-story, 18,000-

square foot addition to PSlTs Her
bait Oxendine Science Building are
to be opened July 12. according to
WHkam S. Mason, Jr., PSU vice
chancellor for business affairs. The
addition is expected to coat approx
imatelp $2.45 million. It will provide
increased facilities for science labors
tones plus PSlTs Computer Center
will be moved from the Mary
Livermore Library into the addition.
"We are hoping the bids come

within the money allotted, and we
can let the contract three weeks
thereafter. Hie contractor winning
the bid will then have 30 days to
commence the project. Construction
will hopefully begin in September,"
said Mason.

DR. REJSING STA YSBUSY
WITH VARIETYOFACTIVmES
Dr. Retting, PSU professor of

communicative arts, has been in¬
volved in a variety of activities
recently.

In an exchange program with Mrs.
Julia Rumtell of West Robeson High
School, he taught her five 10th grade
English classes while she visited the
Communicative Arts Department at

P8U and spoke to oao of Dr.
nUilf'l cIimii. She aiao attended
. PBU workshop on Itaching Native
American literature and eougkt way*
In which information can bo mom

readily exchanged botwoon PSU and
Wont Boboaon High School "My
.tudenta ware thrilled to have a
college profeaaor teaching them,"
aha aaid.

Reiaing expressed his thanks to
Purnell Swett, superintendent of
Robeson County Schools, and Ray
Oxendine, principal of West RobeSpn
High School, for this opportunity.
This program is in compliance with
theN.C. General Assembly's Chapin
Resolution 27, enacted in 1983 to

improve the competence of faculty
members in educational methods in
universities, colleges and the public
schools in North Carolina.

Prior to that experience, Reising
served as a member of the evaluation
team for the Southern Association of
Colleges and Schools at East Bladen
High School in Elizabethtown. Along
with Dr. Betty Clinc of the Cumber¬
land County School System, Reising
evaluated English and reading in
grades 9-12 ai East Rladen High.

Reising also chaired one of several
three-person teams which repre
sented the N.C. Teaching Fellows
Commisssion recently in Wilson,
screening, interviewing and eva

luating over 90 prospective education
majors for $5,000 a year awards
entering their junior year in college.
Dr. Nancy Sampson, PSU associate
professor of education, was a mem¬
ber of another evaluation team at
Wilson.

REGGIESriTUCKLANDCHOSEN
PRESIDENTOB BRj\ VES CIJ li
Reqyle Strickland, manager of the

PSU Student Supply Store, has been

dieted m Um n* pwddtet of tlte
P8U Brawa Club
The Braves Club could have no

mora loyal supporter than Strickland,
who served as mayor of Pembrobs
from 1979-79 and has been active in

i .

fszsn
koaoniy member of the MMb.
Jeyeeee. He Km won mmy Men*
for tanbroke end P8U.

Ron Hunt, an infielder who
played with various Na¬
tional League teams holds
the record for getting hit
by pitched balls.

Tuxi ofthe Pembroke State Univer¬
sity students who have jobs this
summer vith TV stations in the
Carolinas are Steve Dawson of

mmm
Gibsonville, who is with WFMY-TV
in Greensboro, and Kelly Poxt of
Bladenboro, who is with WBTW-TV
m Florence, S.C.

THE COACH'S CORNER
IiECREAHON CUTS

Commissioner II.T. Taylor re¬

marked, "We haven't cut out
anything. The facilities are out there.
Nobody has denied anybody any¬
thing." This is one of the dumbest
remarks a Commissioner could
make. Kids simply don't come
around to the best utcilities in the
world unless there is good leadership
to run the facilities. You can have the
best playground but without good
playground leaders the playground
will be empty, leadership should.be
the number one priority in the county
commissioners' thoughts on budget
cuts and they fired the whole staff
according to this morning's Fayette-

ville Times. Putting money first is
not serving the people who elected
these commissioners. The job of the
commissioners is to raise the money
as hard as that is, not to say you
can't have this recreation service,
you weren't elected to ,say no to
serving the recreation needs of the
people. If you aren't moved by the
pleas of the Little Leaguerers you
just are not meeting their needs to be
served by you. An you don't deserve
being in office. You are there to serve
the needs of kids am well as to make a
workable budget. So please, Sammy''
Cox, do your duty even if you have to1"
raise taxes.

Ken Johnson
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[J Pharmacist

jg- IM»I B2I-4W0B <

| Talk with Pharmacist
Most have read of the dangers of combiningiIS certain household cleaners, like chlorine bleach and!

|S ammonia. But, there are also dangers in combining!
. treatments for common health ailments.
2 For example, products containing menthol andjjS methyl salicylate, like Ben-Gay, can produce soothing ¦

>| heat for minor muscle aches, but most don't know |
X that the use of a heat pad w ith these products can ||
«¦ result in severe burns. 9
2 So before you combine even OTC medications ory
II home treatments, talk it over with your Pharmacist. rjj
2 Some TREATMFNTS' Don't Mix |
i i
I I

I A PROGRESSIVE I
SAVINGS AND LOAN, LTD.

7.63%
7.35% RATE

7.10%
SIMPLE INTEREST

All Accounts Insured up to $100,000 by FSLIC I
Substantial Penalty For Early Withdrawal
Rates Subject To Change Without Notice

4400 FAYETTEVREE RD. Ill N. FOUR'. SQUARl
LUMBERTON - 738-1415 IUMBERTON - 738 1478

410 EASI 3RD SFRFf T
720 HARRIS AVE. - RAEFORD PEMBROKE, N.C.

875-2488 521420b|

JAMESALBERTHUNT \

H

I Lumbee RiverElectric I
IMembershipI

I Board ofDirectors I
I District 7 [Holce County] I
I July 12, 1988 I

I Performing Arts Center I
I [Pembrolce State University] I
I Registration Begins I

I 6:00P.M. I
^J

IT M E MOVI E SMOF* I

Now Open At Maynor's Center' I

^No Membership Fee* M
^Complete Line Of New Arrivals* M

"^Newesf Releases1**" ¦

"^Popcoirn r Candy, and Game^* ¦
*WE RENT VCR . s* (

PVe also jbuy <S sell movies ¦

: Available This Weel< : 1

-RULE METAI PACKET J
-hello aga i m 1;
-teem wo i_r too I:
-the couch trir 1
-IRON WEEDI;

B .*

-THE UNDER ACHIEVERSl!
m .

w
w .

¦ . .

THE IVIOX/IE SMOR V :
*

AND ARCADE 1 :

I UNION CHAPEL ROAD AT MAYNOR'S CENTER M !I \ 521-9901 1 I
m

H m

Com& In & Sae Us Soon K
¦ M iLI Open lO a.m. til 9 p.m., Non . -S«t .

I J BRING TBIS AD FOR AN

ADDITIONAL, JLOU SAVINGS


